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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIANH
THE MAN WHO ROSE FROM 

NOTHING.
TOOTHSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS. WHAT CAN A YOUNG MAN DO?

know is re 
membered gratefully each year long after 
the apirit of Christmas has vanished 
because her holiday gifts taste so ex
cellent. She hold 
that whatever one can do best makes 
the most appropriate gift, therefore, 
being a skilled cook, her friends re 
ceive, each Christmas, something on 
which she has spent loving labor, some 
thought, and not a little artistic skill. 
Occasionally she sends a delicious plum 
pudding which has been steamed in a 
cunning little mold. It 13 cold, of 
course, ready to l>e re heated as the 
good housewife knows how ; it is wrapped 
in paraffine paper, then in moss green 
tissue paper, tied with scarlet satin 
riblMin, and crowned with a jaunty sprig 
of holly. Anotlier friend receives a 
basket of raised doughnuts, delectably 
tender, powdered with sugar and piled 
in a wicker basket. The basket has a 
gloritied Christmas air. It probably 
cost no more than ten cents, but it lias 
been enamelled a dark green, on its 
handle a scarlet satin ribbon ties a bit 
of radiant holly, and the doughnuts are 
wrapped in snowy tissue paj>er. This 
hou-ewife is famous for a most delicious 
fruit cookie, and frequently 
them arrive bearing the Christmas greet 
ings. A dozen flaky patties, ready to lie 
heated and filled, packed egg fashion 
in a pretty box, is a gift a busy house
wife welcomes on Christmas morning, 
while somebody else receives a pack a 
of crisp cheese straw 
never be suspected 
from patty baking.

A certain housewife What can a young man dot Do I be 
lias immense for evil and for
good, lie can ruin his health; he can 
debase his intellect; he can murder his 
conscience—he can deaden and destroy 
it; he can deteriorate his moral taste 
and his moral feelings; he can fill his 
mind with gross and debasing imagery, 
and his mouth with impurity and lust; 
he can become sensual and disgusting 
in his habits; lie can lose the confid
ence of society; he caii lose his situa
tion; he can be cast off upon the world, 
us a thing that cannot lie trusted; he 
can become contemptible; he can break 
Ills father’s heart; he can make anguish 
come down like a dark cloud, and press 
upon the brow of his mother, and upon 
the countenances of his sisters.

Around the world the fame is blown 
Uf lighting heroes, dead and gone; 
But we've a hero of our own—

The mau who ro?e from nothing.
s the wise belle*

He's a magician great aud grand;
The lorests lied at his command;
Aud here he said "Let cities stand I**— 

The man who rose from nothing.

And in our legislative hall 
He towering stands alone, like Saul, 
"A head and shoulders over all,"— 

The man who rose from nothing.

His efforts he will ne’er relax,
His faith in figures aud in facts, 
Aud always calls an axe an ax< 

The man who rose from nothing.

A
young man can do all this—can act so 
that his very friends shall never wish 
to hear his name, and shall only sec 
retly in their hearts follow him with 
their anxieties and their prayers.

What can a young man dot Do I he 
can "clean-e his way according to God’s 
Wor I." He can seek to understand the 
Scriptures; to love the Saviour; to love 
God's Word; to save his soul alive, lie 
can flee to the fountain of Reconcilia
tion; he can become a holy man; he 
can be a virtuous citizen; he may be 
the pride of Ills family; he can take his 
young brothers, and lead them forward in 
life; he can extend the influence of a 
Christian pastor; he can be his right 
hand in efforts to do good; he can take 
an Interest in all the great movements 
of the day; he may die a happy man, 
with his children and his grandchildren 
around his bed; and pass from the dis
solution of the tabernacle upon earth, 
to an Inheritance on high. He can do 
all that ; a young man can do it all.

Only let him "take heed to his way 
according to God’s Word." 
soon see the necessity of the media
torial and restorative work of the Lord 
Jesus—"the Fountain opened for sin 
and for uncleanness." Let him then 
aim to put away everything that he feels 
to be wrong, to conquer every bad habit, 
and to regulate his conduct by God's 
Word ; and he will be led to rejoice in 
the sanctifying Spirit, who will carry 
on this work. But it is no use pretend
ing to desire the pardon of sin and re
conciliation by the blood of Christ, If 
we do not put away every evil thing, 
and seek to "cleanse our way accord
ing to God’s Word." The two things 
must advance together.—Rev. Thomas 
Binney, D.D.

The gentleman in word and deed;
And short and simple in his creed; 
"Fear God and help the soul in need I" 

The man who rose from nothing.

In other lands he’s hardly known, 
For he’s a product of our own; 
Could grace a shanty or a throne— 

The man who rose from nothing.

a batch of

Here’s to the land of lakes and pine:. 
On which the sun of freedom shines, 
Because we meet on all our lines.

The man who rose from nothing.
—Alexander McLechlan.
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A CLEVER LONDON DOG.

A little skye terrier in London who 
very often went to ride with his mis
tress in cabs, decided one day to take 
a Util, -troll all by himself.

He went quite a long distance from 
his well known streets and soon found 
that he had lost his way.

After running up one street and down 
another for some time, and then stop
ping still and trying to remember which 
way lie had come, he suddenly ha ’ a 
very bright idea. There were some 
calw. Why should he not ride home, 
as he always did with his mistresst

No sooner thought than done. He 
jumped up into a hansom cab and when 
the cabman got down off his seat and 
came around to look at him, he saw 
that he had on a silver collar. On that 
collar was his name and addre-w. The 
cabman drove to that number and found 
the mistress, who had been anxiously 
hunting for him. Imagine her surprise 
when she saw her little doggie riding 
home alone in a cab. Wasn't he emartf 
If a dog can have presence of mind this 
little skye had it.—E.

At the manger the old covenant ind 
the new flow together, heaven and 
eerth clasp hands. Gods pays to hu
manity its highest honor, man is 
ehown to encompass divinity, and an
gels to be God's wireless telegraphy to 
his children. fie will
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Patents
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Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone «ending a «ketch and description may 
quickly ascertain ottr opinion free whether an 
Invention le probably pitentabULComniunlca. 
tlone strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Pateng 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta-H 

Patenta taken through Muuu A Co. receive 
«pedal notice, wit boat charge. In thee™

Scientific American.
A handsomely til 11strated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any ectentlflo Journal. Terms for 
sJ^newsdeal5 “ ,ear* po"l**e Wropetil. Bold by Every 13oy WantN

A WATCH and CHAIN. r
J ui

uiFREEThere is nothing to be gained by 
kicking againet Providence. "When it 
rains, let it rain."

or
tor selling 115 oojilee of Unpopular £
i'setorial aflOoentoeecb. Hand un 
the 12.60 and you get a guaranteed

it
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HAB'TS.

Inge noli Watch, stem wind stem 
set, and a «ervioMhlg Chain. Watch 
alone for selling 20. Other premiums I[xJ 
— all good. Everyone likes the K ■
"Pictorial.' It •'sells at eight" tut 
Ueauilful gloeey paper. Over 1.000 H .

Inches of eiqul-ltepioturoe fi 
in each Issue Many worth framing.
Hem. no money, but drop us e poet- l ie 
card, and we will forward supply of 
"Pictorials " also premium list and 1 
full inetrueUona Address Ji'HN '
DOUOALL A HON, Agenu for the 

Canadian PlctortaV " Wltnees' 
block, Montreal a 

N.B.—lleeldee earning premiums, tout sale» will errant 
n our splendid prise competition. Write for pert inilaia

"1st the GOLD DUST Twins do Your Work" l
A. MoTaggart, M.D., C.M.

75 Yong# Street, Toronto, Canada.

Refer

M

♦
encee u to Dr. McTaggart’a pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:—

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Robs, ex-Premler of On-

Rev. N. Burwaah, D.D., President Vic
toria College.

Rev. Father Teefy,
Michael’s College, To

Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal 
Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habite are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ments. No hypodermic Injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from bueli 
and a certainty of cure.
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President of St.

F=n BOOK OF PRAYERS
Cotiipleie Mailt»', of several hundred 

.«T terse, |K)lnie<l, appropriate Prayers for
kvoueoeil use In Church, Prayer Meetings. Young 
IpcTtrwJ People'» Society. Sunday Schools. Mit- 
52227, tlonary. Grace uml Sentence Prayers. 
BsyaL Question of How end Whet to Pray In 
KjSfeflt Public iiilly covered by model, mig- 
BmSH gwtlve ana devout Prayers. Vest Pkt.

xi»1,11» pages. Cloth 81k, Morocco Me, 
fcwfiflg* postpaid; stamps taken; Arts Wanted. 
SSaSSI GEO. W. NOBLE, Lakeside Bldg, Chicago

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDER "CLEANS EVERYTHING."

The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL

Consultation or correspondence Invited.


